Intelicode 14.0.2.1 “Server” version update with SQL Server database
2016 ICD-10 codes included
Notes:
o The 32 bit “Server” version installs by default to “Program Files” on a 32 bit OS and to
“Program Files (x86)” on a 64 bit OS
o The 64 bit “Server” version installs by default to “Program Files” on a 64 bit OS and
will not install on a 32 bit OS.

Files to download for Intelicode 14.0.2.1 Server version:
SQL Server scripts:
o SQL Server 2008 or newer is required. (SQL Server 2005 is not
supported)
o

Provided_v60.3 SQL Script for the "Provided" database:
Provided_v60.3.zip

Application updates:


Choose either the 32 bit or 64 bit version to download
o

Intelicode 14.0.2.1 Server Setup (32 bit version):
Intelicode_14.0.2.1_Server_Setup.exe

o

Intelicode 14.0.2.1 x64 Server Setup (64 bit version):
Intelicode_14.0.2.1_x64_Server_Setup.exe
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Recommended update steps


Download 14.0.2.1 required update files (listed above). Only one of the
application Setup files will be used. Choose either the 32 bit version or 64
bit version.



Have all users exit Intelicode.

SQL Server - update steps


MAKE BACKUPS of your SQL Server databases ("Office" and "Provided").



Extract the script from downloaded ‘Provided_vXX.X.zip’ and execute it
against your SQL Server "Provided" database. Note: The name in the
[USE] command may need to be modified to indicate the correct name for
your "Provided" database. Note: This script may need to be run from a
command prompt if memory errors result when executing in
Management Studio. Info here for running from command prompt :
Large_SQL_Script.pdf



Verify that Intelicode users have db_owner permissions to the “Office”
database during the initial connection to allow table changes. Once the
initial connection is complete from the updated app permissions can be
set as datareader and datawriter for the Office database if desired. The
“Provided” database requires only datareader and datawriter
permissions for users.

See next page for steps to update the Intelicode Server application.
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Intelicode Server application - update steps


Make a backup copy of the current Intelicode application directory.



Uninstall the current version of Intelicode.



Run the new 32 bit or 64 bit Server Setup.exe on one server.



If the install path to the application has changed, (for example the old 32 bit application
directory may have been under Program Files(x86) but a newly installed 64 bit version
will be under Program Files) set Modify permissions to the new application directory for
all Intelicode users.



If the install path to the application directory is new, copy the original “Office.tsidb” and
“IntelicodeConfiguration.cfg” files from the old application directory and paste them
into the new application directory. Overwrite the files in the new application directory
(Copy and Replace option).



If the install path is new, download this updated Intelicode.zip file, unzip (creates a
folder “Intelicode” containing Intelicode.bat). Copy the unzipped “Intelicode.bat” and
paste it in the new path: (C:\Program Files\Intelicode\Application\Intelicode): 14.0.2.1
Intelicode.zip (Copy and Replace option).



If the install path is new, double click the ‘Office.tsidb’ file pasted in the new application
directory to launch Intelicode. If a new path was not added, Intelicode will launch
correctly using the desktop shortcut.



Activate Intelicode if prompted. The ‘Activate Intelicode Online’ option should work.
You may need to use ‘Activate Intelicode using File’ and reference the Activation Key file
most recently sent or call Intelicode Support for assistance.



If the main connection is to a SQL Server, you may need to do the following: From the
Login menu choose Options>Database Type>SQL Server>then your server name or IP as
listed>Select. That should reestablish your SQL Server connection. [Login SQL Server]
would be in the header of the Login screen.



Progress bars may be displayed during the initial connection as updates are made to the
SQL Server “Office” database.



Once the program has completed loading, login and verify the "Office" data is correct.



If installed to a new path, delete the ‘old’ Intelicode application directory.



If using Citrix, modify the published application path to reference the new location.



Proceed to install the 14.0.2.1 Server Setup for additional servers as applicable.
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